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Particular? \vhereof may be had (grafts} at the said Master's

Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid i ; of Messrs'. Jen
lung's and Collier, Solicitors, No. 9, Carey-Street, • Lincoln'.-;
I n n ; of Mr. Wright, Solicitor, No. 5, Hart-Street, Blooms
bury ; and of Messrs. Wiide and Knight, Castle-Street, Fal-
con-Square, London. >- • '

fTT^O be sold, pursuant to an Order o the High Court of'
_H_ Chancery, made in a Canse- of N u n n against Barton.

before John Spriugett Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters pf tin-
said Court, at fhe-PuMic Sale-Room of the Court, in South-
ampton-Buildings, London, ' '

A Leasehold House, No. 3, on the west -side of Quecn-
Street, Cheap^'idc, in the City of London, bold en on lease
fioni the Mercer's Company for a term, of which 22 years
were unexpired at Midsummer 1812, at a net rent of- 1301. a
year.

Particulars maybe had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Messrs. Devon
and Tooke, Gray's-Inn; Messrs. Bovill and Tustin, Bridge-
Slvect, BlacUfriars ; and Mr. Teasdale, Merchaut-Tayloirs1-
Hall.

>Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a Cause of Noale against Day, the Cre-

ditors of Thomas Cooke, late of White Lion-Street, Penton-
viile, in the County of Middlesex, 'Esq. tire, on or be.fore
the 8th day of August n xt, to eoaie in and prove their
Debts before John Springctt Harvey, Esq. one of the Masters
of the =H)(1 Conrt, at his Chambers 'in Southampton-Build-
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will
peremptorily be excluded the benefit of the s;«d Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Canse Proctor against Owen, the Creditors of Wil-

liam OV.-cti, -late- of Trefeglwys, in the County of Montgo-
mery, .farmer, deceased, (who died in or about the month of
July 1807,) are forthwith to come and in prove their debts
before .James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said
C'o'urt, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
cery-Lane, London, or Irf default thereof they will be ex-
cluded the benefit of the said Decree.

tojUrs'trast • to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
..Sj made in a Cause Ross against Laughton, the Creditors
of-' Mary Ann Clark, otherwise Milligan, late -of Dalskeith,
in Scotland, Widow, deceased, are to cotnc in aud prove their
Debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the Masters of
the* said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings,
Cnhnc«ry-Lane, London, on or before the 6th of November
n'ffrt, or in dsfau'it thereof they will- be peremptorily excluded
the -benefit of the said Decree.

D Urstsant" to a Decree of the High Coiirt of Chancery,
\iip.de in a Cause Ross against Langhton,-the Creditors

<*?• Robert- Clark, . late of..DaIskeitb, in "Scotland, Esq. de-
ceased, are to coipo -in aud prove, their Debts before Charles
Thomson, ESOJ. one -of the Masters of.. the said Conrt, at his
Chambers, in Soutl>a<uptoi>-Buiidirigs(- Chancery- Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the b'th day of November next, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded: the benefit of the
said Decree.
TOjUmiant to a Deeree of -the High Conrt of Chancery,
_MT made in o. Cause Eustance against' Penn, the Cre-
ditors ' of • Josejpb Payn, formerly .of Kidderminster, in the
County of Worcester, Gcnt.enian, deceased, (wh'> died on o'-
about the 5th of December 1806,) arc forthwith to come in and
j.i-avc their Debts before Charles Thomson, Esq. one of the
Mtisters'of the siiid Court, at his Chambers, in So'ithampton-
Bniidings, Chancery-Lane, Lundon, or in default thereoi.tbey
T.'ill be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the -High Court of Chancery
made ia a Cause Wigan versus Piirnull, the Creditor.1-

of 'Johu PijrneH.'late >>f the. parish of Saint Angustme, in the
-City of Bristol, Merchant, are personally, or by. their Solici
tors,, to come in and- prove their debts before Edward Morri-

•Esq. omv-of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers.
,jn Soiithanip*nn-B;iilriirigs, Chancery-Lane, JLoudon-, on - o =
.before the 1st. day of Se<>t.r.uihei 1S1-2, or in d"f:vilt the rc - j i
tnev will peremptorily be excluded the. Benefit ot\.the sa'u.
Decree.

r$ lHE Creditors of Gc'orge. Goodwin, . of thc-Coal-
_f1 Yard, OI-TV Line, Coach-Spriug-Makc'r. ami late o

. Great QueearStrtei-j Liac»]a'srlon-Fieiil.j, deceased, ace. re-

quired to send in their accounts to Mr. Frederick -B^rrotvsy;
so. 4'0, Great Qudetv-Street, Li ncoln's-I-nnrFielUs, on or. be-

fore the 29th day of September next, otherwise they will .he
excluded, as a final -. distribution of his effect? •#!!! then take-

Crediforsnnder.the jjeed.s of trust of William White,
late of the Island of Jamaica, Esq. Deceased, and ^if •'

John White and John Edwards, late of Fen-Court, Fen-'-
church-Street', .in the. City of London, Merchants, deceased--''
any receive a. Further Dividend^ equal to t\vo years' interest
•n the amount of their respective debt? under the trust deeds,

>>n Monday the 20th day of Jnly IS 1-2, between the hours of
Twelve and Four, and on every folldwiug Monday between
the hours of Twelve and Two, by applying on those days at
the Chambers of- Messrs. J. and W. 'Lowe, "No. 2, TanfieW- •
Court, Temple, to s'ign a receipt for the sa'me.

reditors who have proved their Debts underTi <Com> .
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Pycroft the Younger, late of Bi-o\vn's-Building~, St.
Mary- Axe, London, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman,' arc
requested to meet the Assignees of the Bankrupt's cslato, on
Thursday the 16th of July instant, at Twelve at -Noon pre-
cisely, at the Office of Mr. Lang, No. .12, America-Square,
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees relinqu'shintj
and giving up t<j the Bankrupt the household, furniture' and
goods at his house and premises ut East-Ham, conformably to -•
a resolution or agreement for that purpose, entered into by-
many of the Creditors, \yuich.\vill bu.then produced >.a.nil on
other special affairs.

FHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against'

.Richard Bagster, of Piccadilly, in the' Parish of- St. Jaaics, -
.Westminster, iu . the- County uf Middlesex, l)pholsterer, are
.desired to meet the Assignees of the estate, and efi'ects of the
'said Bankrupt, on Saturday the -J5th of July instant, at Eleven
in tb'e Forenoon precisely, at the White Hart-Tavern, Hoi-
don), iusirder to assent to or dissent from ' the said 'Assignees
instituting legal proceedings, for the purpose of -expunging a
certain Debt proved by a'Creditor under the said Commission* ••
anil also against the said Creditor on aconut of his having

• proved the same ; and also to assent to or dissent from the ,
said Assignees, accepting a sum. of money,- oftcred -for com-
promising a suit iu Chancery, commenced by. them, for the
recovery ot'c(.ir!a4n trust-monies to which the sai'd Bankrupt is •

;entitlcd.in right of his wit'e ; and on other special affairs. .

ri^HE Creditors' who- have proved their Debts under jrConi-.
; ML- mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against James '
Tickridge, of Duke-Street, in the parish, of St.- James, West-
uiitaster, in the County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, -

.arL> rfesired tomeet-the Assignee of the said Bankhipt's estate
and cfTects, on Tuesday the I4th of Ju ly instant, at Six «i tb-o '•
Evening, at the Office of Mr. Pfke, Solicitor, No. 32, War—
.wick-Street, Golden-Square, to assent to or- dissent from the
said Assignee selling, and disposing of all- or any part or parts -
of the said Bankrupt's estate, real or personal, by. public auc-
tion orpvivate contract, as he shall think proper; and also to

(asst:nt to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing,
prosecuting, or defending a ay suit 'or suits at law "or in .
.equity,- for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's '
estate .".nd effects ; or to the compounding, submitting tQ •
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter, or thing re----
hvling thereto j and on other, spetial. affairs..

f ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undt-r a Coin-
mission of Bunnrunt awarded nod . issued forth against

;i'homas Dykes,- l?.te of Grca,t-East-Chfup, hi the City of Lon-
'don, C'ht>colati.'-Make.r, Dealer and Cbapr.ian, arc. dcsirf d to
meet'the Assignees of the estate and cfi'ecls of the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday u-ixt- the ,17th of Jx\)y instant, at Six in the
Evening, at theOtliceof Messrs. Wilkinson anil .Greenwood,
Solicitors, No. 32, Queen-Street, Cheapsuie, London,-.. in or^ -
Jer to assent to or dissent from -the said Assignees selling or
disposing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's stock, in trade, ,
j/oods, -chattels, and effcc's, by public salt- or private contract,
:.;id also to asset t to ur disseitt frcrn their enipl'iyins; the said •
•"-ankrnpt, or :-ny- :ther person or persoiJSj to make up and
. i-ttlf. the book= and to collect and get in the debts and -effects
; f the said -Batik, iipt;' and their allowing and-paying,, out of
•;he said: BanUtojf- 'S -estate- and -eft'octs, to the person or per-
'i"ns so to be-tm..loyod, soch commission, allowance, or com- -

utiuu. in respect thereof, as tiyj suid Assignees may jijiigav


